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ONLY TWO 
A YEAR 

— Each tha Premier 
Bargain Event of the 
Community. 

Quality is the Mala 
Thing in our store al- 
ways. It it not sacrificed 
during these sales. 

YOU CAN PROFIT 
>-i HERE s-t 

SALE OPENS THURSDAY, JULY 12 
Before it does open we want you to recall to 

mmd the class of goods you have always gotten at 
™* •tore; we want you to remember the quality, the service tnd the price. Gft these fixed in mind. 

beds through the years you have bought goods of Johnsor Bros, and see if you can remember 
that you have ever bought an article that was not 
precisely what we represented it to be. 

Never in all that time—in sales nor in regular ““““l trade—have you been “stung” in any pur- chase you have made of us. 

Between now and the opening of the sale we will strive to so arrange the stock that you may be 
able to find exactly what you want without delay 
eo that we can give you the high degree of service 
for which the store is famed. There will be no goods 
imparted for this sale. Every article is of theregufo 

for which you hove been ptying the regular 
prices all summer. The prices are plainly inariked 
and every article offered is of that quality which we 
have taught you to expect from Johnson Bros. 

ii r ^ “***’ of course, a Urge stock, and prices on 
all of it have been lowered to the point that it will 
more rapidly after the sale opens. In some li^s, 
howe-rer^he stock has been so greatly reduced by tlw big trade we hare had this spring and summer that there are just a few of the articles or pieces left. The early buyers, of course will get these. 

We would like you to come early, became we 
cannot guarantee that all lines of the stock will be here after the first few days of the sale. 

Sale Opens Thur., July 12 

\W*sh Fabrics 
ATTRACTIVE wash fabric* dyed by 

■pedal process. They hold their original 
beautiful color through every phase of 
wear and laundering. Let us show i liens 
to you. There’s an interesting display in 
the Wash Goods Section. 

tut !• SmmtttU W *• Wmdiiat Pti to 

*0c Ewrfatt Suiting*_45c 
75c Evarfaat Gingham* __SOc 

Sale Closes Sat., July 21 

— ■ ■ » I 

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, JULY 21 
Be sure that you will have nothing to regret af- 

ter it does close If you do not visit our store end 
take advantage of this opportunity offered by the 
*reat slaughter of prices, you will have much to 
regret; for in this, as in all of those sides which come 
to our store twice every year, we are sacrificing all 
Lhe goods in our tremendous stock at prices that 
mean a large and actual saving to all those who 
have to buy clothing, shoes, hats, millinery, dry goods and furnishings for men, women and chil- 
dren. 

We do not expect to have much of our present stock in the store when the sale comes to a close. 
We do not want to have much cf :L That is why we 
are holding the sale. Soon the fall season will be 
here, with its necessity for heavier clothing and other fall and winter garments and furnishings. We 
have no desire to have our store cluttered up with 
summer goods that will have to be held over until 
next season. We want to sell everything now to make room for the early fall arrivals. 

The price, we h? ve placed on the goods will 
make them wove—quickly. Be sure that you are 
one of the early visitors who will have the pick of all the choice goods we are sacrificing. Our great stock includes the most celebrated 
toes made by the best manufacturers of America. 
1 here is not an article in the store that we cannot 
recommend to you as worth every cent we charged for it this season. There is not an article that is not 
fully up to the Johnson Bros. Standard. Still we are 
reserving nothin* from this sale. We are placing the whole stock before you and telling you to take your pick at the prices you will be glad to pay. 
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Everything In This Great Stock Of Quality Goods On Sale At Prices 
That Will Compel You To Buy 

Om lot U1W WUt* TaOai 

$1401 

Ratine and Suiting 
Greatly Reduced 

One lot Voile— 

29“ 

Fruit of the Loom 

Bleaching.— — 

171-2* 

Pure Thread Silk Hoe* 

65' 
?■ 
y- 

_ 

Pur* Silk $1 59 | MEN’S CLOTHING 
Including Kuppunbutm- 

$5.95-$29.95 

Boy*% Clothing-— 

«95”$9.9S 

M«n’» Dret* Oifordi— 

$2.95'“R95 

R45-H95 
1145 

Omm krt MW. Dr*w Work Skirt* 

gomd quality— 

75* 

| Om lot LJtdW Silk °Be lo« LadiW Cout 
Suit*— 

$9.95 

■ ■■—r 

O*** •<* of Lsdi«s' Gin*. 
fc«n» Dr*u«t-- 

95‘ 
-— r 

Take Advantage of the Great Opportunity Here Offered 
TWO SALES A 

QPPORTMIY 
« | THE STORE WITH THE GOOD GOODS 

^__,__ 
__.__ 


